Service Recognition Luncheon Program by University of North Florida




January 24, 2005 
SERVICE RECOGNITION LUNCHEON 
University of North Florida 
January 24, 2005 
12:00 Noon 
Welcome ............................................................ Gerard Giordano 
Provost 
Academic Affairs
Invocation ............................................... ............. Sharon O'Brien 
Campus Ministry 
LUNCH 





THIRTYYEARS OF SERVICE (1974-2004) 








* Pamela Milenchick 
Leslie Mizell 
Royal VanHorn 
t Clement VanNagel 











































* Gregory Haynes 






































Mark Van Alstyne 
R. Douglas Walton, Jr. 
Linda Wilson 
Marvin Wise 
Peter Wludyka 
Linda Wuss 
NNORTH FLORIDA
